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Abstract: Integrative mathematics learning is needed in the study of science 
and religion, especially in the madrassa and the Islamic University, to 
improve morality for all students in Indonesia. This study aims to examine 
the hadith regarding integers and integer operations in integrative 
mathematics learning. Mathematical learning is expected to increase 
students' religious knowledge and mathematical knowledge. The method 
used in this research is literature study. In the hadith, some integers are 
1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10 and integer operations, namely addition, subtraction, 
multiplication, and division. The hadiths related to numbers and number 
operations are HR. Bukhari 40; 71; 15; 33; 1334; 1761; 1109, HR. Muslim 19; 
1984; 1513; 1991, HR. Darmini 3174, HR. Ibnu Khuzaimah 301, and HR. 
Tirmidhi 565. 
 

 

 

  

Islamic values are values that are sourced directly from the Qur'an and the 

Hadith have an important meaning in the value of education, especially for Muslims 

(Asyhari, 2017; Baba, 2018; Nasution, 2014). This is in accordance with the mandate of 

the Ministry of Religion that integration is needed for learning science and religion, 

especially in the madrassa and Islamic University throughout Indonesia in the hope of 

increasing good morals for all students (Direktorat Jendral Pendidikan Islam, 2011). So 

based on the explanation, integration can be an intermediary for students to be more 

devoted to Allah SWT. 

The several integration models formulated by Abdussakir & Rosimanidar 

(2017) are as follows: 1) Developing mathematics from the Qur’an (mathematics from 

the Qur'an); 2) Using mathematics to carry out the Qur’an; 3) Using mathematics to 

uncover mathematical wonders of the Qur’an (mathematics to the Qur’an); and 4) 

Teach mathematics with the values of the Qur’an (Mathematics with the Qur'an). 

Introduction 
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Previous research on the integration of mathematics with the Qur'an and the 

hadith included a model of integration of mathematics with Islamic values and local 

cultural wisdom in the learning of mathematics by Mutijah (2018), learning 

mathematics in the perspective of the Qur’an by Nu’man (2016), the development of an 

integrated mathematical model of Islamic values through the Realistic Mathematics 

Education (RME) approach (Yuniati & Sari, 2018), fractional numbers in hadith (Hapiz, 

Affifudin, Annisa, Rofiki, & Abdussakir, 2019), the integration of values the value of 

islam with the material set to the verses of the Qur'an by (Nihayati, 2017) and learning 

integrative mathematics on the set material in the al-Qur’an study by  Wulandari, 

Hendrawati, Adawia, Dinantika, Rofiki, & Abdussakir (2019).  

Numbers are one of the basic knowledge in mathematics. Numbers are a 

mathematical concept used for solving and measuring (Altman, 2019; Davarpanah & 

Mirshekari, 2019; Dudley & Dudley, 2012; Tristianto, Linawati, & Susanto, 2018). 

Symbols or symbols used to represent a number are called numbers or symbols. So 

that number is an abstract idea that will provide information about the number of a 

collection of objects (Buijsman, 2019; Suwarto, 2018). Therefore, the need for 

mathematical integration in integer material and integer operations. This is because 

integers and integer operations are basic knowledge in mathematics that will be used as 

a basis for other mathematical concepts. 

The purpose of writing this article is to examine integers and integer operations 

in the hadith. The results of this study can be used as reference in the learning process 

of integer materials and integer operations integrated in the hadith. 

  

The method used in this research is literature study. The literature in this study 

is to select the books of hadith relating to numbers and number operations. Next, we 

analyze and describe the hadiths. 

 

The results of this study are divided into two parts, namely: 

Forms of Positive Round Numbers (1-10) in the Hadith 

Number is a mathematical concept used for solving and measuring. Symbols or 

symbols used to represent a number are called numbers or symbols. Number is an 

abstract idea that will give information about the number of a collection of objects.  

Integer Number 1 

Narrated by HR. Bukhari number 40 that: 

Method 

Result 
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ٍه َعْن َحدََّثَنا ِإْسَحاُق ْبُن َمْنُصوٍر َقاَل َحدََّثَنا َعْبُد الرَّزَّاِق َقاَل َأْخَبَرَنا َمْعَمٌر َعْن َهمَّاِم ْبِن ُمَنبِّ

َذا َأْحَسَن َأَحُدُكْم ِإْسَلاَمُه َفُكلُّ َأِبي ُهَرْيَرَة َقاَل َقاَل َرُسوُل اللَِّه َصلَّى اللَُّه َعَلْيِه َوَسلََّم ِإ

ُه َحَسَنٍة َيْعَمُلَها ُتْكَتُب َلُه ِبَعْشِر َأْمَثاِلَها ِإَلى َسْبِع ِماَئِة ِضْعٍف َوُكلُّ َسيَِّئٍة َيْعَمُلَها ُتْكَتُب َل

 ِبِمْثِلَها

Meaning: Having told us Ishaq bin Manshur said he had told us Abdurrazzaq 

said he had preached to us Ma'mar from Hamam bin Munabbih from Abu 

Hurairah said: Rasulullah sallallaahu 'alaihi wa sallam said: “If one 

of your repairs his Islam, then from each goodness will be written for him ten 

(goodness) which are similar to seven hundred levels, and for every bad thing done it 

will be written for just one ugliness similar to him.” 

Integer Number 2 

Narrated by HR. Bukhari number 71 that: 

ِبي َخاِلٍد َعَلى َغْيِر َما َحدََّثَنا اْلُحَمْيِديُّ َقاَل َحدََّثَنا ُسْفَياُن َقاَل َحدََّثِني ِإْسَماِعيُل ْبُن َأ

َحدََّثَناُه الزُّْهِريُّ َقاَل َسِمْعُت َقْيَس ْبَن َأِبي َحاِزٍم َقاَل َسِمْعُت َعْبَد اللَِّه ْبَن َمْسُعوٍد َقاَل َقاَل 

اًلا َفُسلَِّط َعَلى َهَلَكِتِه النَِّبيُّ َصلَّى اللَُّه َعَلْيِه َوَسلََّم َلا َحَسَد ِإلَّا ِفي اْثَنَتْيِن َرُجٌل آَتاُه اللَُّه َم

 ِفي اْلَحقِّ َوَرُجٌل آَتاُه اللَُّه اْلِحْكَمَة َفُهَو َيْقِضي ِبَها َوُيَعلُِّمَها

Meaning: Has told us Al Humaidi said: has told us Sufyan said: told me Isma'il 

bin Abu Khalid - with lafazh another hadith than what he told us from Az 

Zuhri - said: I heard Qais bin Abu Hazim said: I heard Abdullah bin Mas'ud 

said: The Prophet sallallaahu 'alaihi wa sallam said: “You cannot envy except for 

two things: (to) a person whom Allah gave wealth then he used the treasure in the way 

of truth and someone whom Allah gave wisdom then he practices and teaches it to 

others.” 

Integer Number 3 

Narrated by HR. Bukhari number. 15 that: 

َأيُّوُب َعْن َأِبي ِقَلاَبَة َحدََّثَنا ُمَحمَُّد ْبُن اْلُمَثنَّى َقاَل َحدََّثَنا َعْبُد اْلَوهَّاِب الثََّقِفيُّ َقاَل َحدََّثَنا 

ِه َعْن َأَنِس ْبِن َماِلٍك َرِضَي اللَُّه َعْنُه َعْن النَِّبيِّ َصلَّى اللَُّه َعَلْيِه َوَسلََّم َقاَل َثَلاٌث َمْن ُكنَّ ِفي

َأْن ُيِحبَّ اْلَمْرَء َلا ُيِحبُُّه َوَجَد َحَلاَوَة اْلِإمَياِن َأْن َيُكوَن اللَُّه َوَرُسوُلُه َأَحبَّ ِإَلْيِه ِممَّا ِسَواُهَما َو

 ِإلَّا ِللَِّه َوَأْن َيْكَرَه َأْن َيُعوَد ِفي اْلُكْفِر َكَما َيْكَرُه َأْن ُيْقَذَف ِفي النَّاِر
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Meaning: Having told us Muhammad bin Al Mutsanna said: had told us Abdul 

Wahhab Ats Tsaqafi said: had told us Ayyub from Abu Qilabah from Anas bin 

Malik from the Prophet sallallaahu 'alaihi wa sallam, he said: “Three cases when 

there is in someone, he will get the sweetness of faith: He made Allah and His 

Messenger more beloved than the other two. If he loves someone, he does not love him 

except because of Allah. And he hates returning to kufr as he hates when thrown into 

hell.”  

Integer Number 4 

Narrated by HR. Bukhari number. 33 that: 

َعْبِد اللَِّه ْبِن ُمرََّة َعْن َمْسُروٍق َحدََّثَنا َقِبيَصُة ْبُن ُعْقَبَة َقاَل َحدََّثَنا ُسْفَياُن َعْن اْلَأْعَمِش َعْن 

اِفًقا َعْن َعْبِد اللَِّه ْبِن َعْمٍرو َأنَّ النَِّبيَّ َصلَّى اللَُّه َعَلْيِه َوَسلََّم َقاَل َأْرَبٌع َمْن ُكنَّ ِفيِه َكاَن ُمَن

َفاِق َحتَّى َيَدَعَها ِإَذا اْؤُتِمَن َخاِلًصا َوَمْن َكاَنْت ِفيِه َخْصَلٌة ِمْنُهنَّ َكاَنْت ِفيِه َخْصَلٌة ِمْن النِّ

 .َخاَن َوِإَذا َحدََّث َكَذَب َوِإَذا َعاَهَد َغَدَر َوِإَذا َخاَصَم َفَجَر َتاَبَعُه ُشْعَبُة َعْن اْلَأْعَمِش

Meaning: have told us Qabishah bin 'Uqbah said: have told us Sufyan from Al 

A'masy from Abdullah bin Murrah from Masruq from Abdullah bin' Amru 

that the Prophet sallallaahu 'alaihi wa sallam said: “Four things if there is 

someone he is a genuine munafiq, and whoever is in him is one of the four things, then 

in him there is a nifaq character until he leaves it, that is, if given the mandate he 

betrays, if he speaks a lie, if he promises to deny and if he fights cheating”. 

Integer Number 5 

Narrated by HR. Muslim number. 19 that: 

َأُبو َخاِلٍد َيْعِني ُسَلْيَماَن ْبَن َحيَّاَن َحدََّثَنا ُمَحمَُّد ْبُن َعْبِد اللَِّه ْبِن ُنَمْيٍر اْلَهْمَداِنيُّ َحدََّثَنا 

َعْن النَِّبيِّ َصلَّى اللَُّه  .اْلَأْحَمَر َعْن َأِبي َماِلٍك اْلَأْشَجِعيِّ َعْن َسْعِد ْبِن ُعَبْيَدَة َعْن اْبِن ُعَمَر

ُه َوِإَقاِم الصََّلاِة َوِإيَتاِء الزََّكاِة َعَلْيِه َوَسلََّم َقاَل ُبِنَي اْلِإْسَلاُم َعَلى َخْمَسٍة َعَلى َأْن ُيَوحََّد اللَّ

َفَقاَل َرُجٌل اْلَحجُّ َوِصَياُم َرَمَضاَن َقاَل َلا ِصَياُم َرَمَضاَن َواْلَحجُّ  َوِصَياِم َرَمَضاَن َواْلَحجِّ

 .َهَكَذا َسِمْعُتُه ِمْن َرُسوِل اللَِّه َصلَّى اللَُّه َعَلْيِه َوَسلََّم

Meaning: Having told us Muhammad bin Abdullah bin Numair al-Hamdani 

told us Abu Khalid - i.e. Sulaiman bin Hayyan al-Ahmar- from Abu Malik al-

Asyja'i from Sa’ad bin Ubaidah from Ibn Umar from the Prophet 

sallallaahu’alaihi wa sallam, he said: “Islam is built on five foundations, namely in 

order to bring God, establish prayer, pay zakat, fast Ramadan, and pilgrimage." A 

man asked: “What is the pilgrimage and (then) Ramadan fasting.” Ibn Umar 
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replied: “No, fasting Ramadan and (then) the pilgrimage. Thus I heard it from 

the Prophet sallallaahu 'alaihi wa sallam.” 

Integer Number 6 

Narrated by HR. Muslim number 1984 that: 

َب َحدََّثَنا َيْحَيى ْبُن َأيُّوَب َوُقَتْيَبُة ْبُن َسِعيٍد َوَعِليُّ ْبُن ُحْجٍر َجِميًعا َعْن ِإْسَمِعيَل َقاَل اْبُن َأيُّو

َمِعيُل ْبُن َجْعَفٍر َأْخَبَرِني َسْعُد ْبُن َسِعيِد ْبِن َقْيٍس َعْن ُعَمَر ْبِن َثاِبِت ْبِن اْلَحاِرِث َحدََّثَنا ِإْس

ُه َعَلْيِه اْلَخْزَرِجيِّ َعْن َأِبي َأيُّوَب اْلَأْنَصاِريِّ َرِضَي اللَُّه َعْنُه َأنَُّه َحدََّثُه َأنَّ َرُسوَل اللَِّه َصلَّى اللَّ

 اَل َمْن َصاَم َرَمَضاَن ُثمَّ َأْتَبَعُه ِستًّا ِمْن َشوَّاٍل َكاَن َكِصَياِم الدَّْهِرَوَسلََّم َق

Meaning: Having told us Yahya bin Ayyub and Qutaibah bin Sa'id and Ali bin 

Hujr all from Isma'il - Ibn Ayyub said - Has told us Isma'il bin Ja'far had 

preached to me Sa'd bin Sa'id bin Qais from Umar bin Thabit bin Harith Al 

Khazraji from Abu Ayyub Al Anshari radliallahu 'anhu, that he had told him 

that the Messenger of Allah sallallaahu' alaihi wa sallam said: “Who fasts 

Ramadan then accompanies him by fasting six days in Shawwal, then who told thus it 

is as if fasting all the time”. 

Integer Number 7 

Narrated by HR. Bukhari number 1334 that: 

َحدََّثَنا ُمَسدٌَّد َحدََّثَنا َيْحَيى َعْن ُعَبْيِد اللَِّه َقاَل َحدََّثِني ُخَبْيُب ْبُن َعْبِد الرَّْحَمِن َعْن َحْفِص 

َعْن النَِّبيِّ َصلَّى اللَُّه َعَلْيِه َوَسلََّم َقاَل َسْبَعٌة ُيِظلُُّهْم  َعاِصٍم َعْن َأِبي ُهَرْيَرَة َرِضَي اللَُّه َعْنُهْبِن 

ُبُه ْلاللَُّه َتَعاَلى ِفي ِظلِِّه َيْوَم َلا ِظلَّ ِإلَّا ِظلُُّه ِإَماٌم َعْدٌل َوَشابٌّ َنَشَأ ِفي ِعَباَدِة اللَِّه َوَرُجٌل َق

َأٌة َذا ُُ ُمَعلٌَّق ِفي اْلَمَساِجِد َوَرُجَلاِن َتَحابَّا ِفي اللَِّه اْجَتَمَعا َعَلْيِه َوَتَفرََّقا َعَلْيِه َوَرُجٌل َدَعْتُه اْمَر

َماُلُه َما َمْنِصٍب َوَجَماٍل َفَقاَل ِإنِّي َأَخاُف اللََّه َوَرُجٌل َتَصدََّق ِبَصَدَقٍة َفَأْخَفاَها َحتَّى َلا َتْعَلَم ِش

 ُتْنِفُق َيِميُنُه َوَرُجٌل َذَكَر اللََّه َخاِلًيا َفَفاَضْت َعْيَناُه

Meaning: Having told us Musaddad had told us Yahya from ‘Ubaidullah said: 

had told me Khubaib bin’ Abdurrahman from Hafsh bin ‘Ashim from Abu 

Hurairah radliyallahu' anhu from the Prophet sallallaahu 'alaihi wa sallam 

said: “There are seven (groups) a believer) who will receive shelter (protection) from 

Allah under His shade (on the day of qiyamat) which when there is no shade except His 

shade. Namely: A just leader, a young man who busied himself with worship to his 

Rab, a man whose heart is attached to a mosque, two men who love each other for Allah, 

both meet because of Allah and separate because of Allah, a man who was invited to 

commit immorality by a beautiful, rich woman and then he said: “I fear Allah”, a 
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person who gives charity by hiding it so that his left hand does not know what is said 

by his right hand, and a man who is remembers Allah by alienating himself alone until 

his eyes wet from crying.” 

Integer Number 8 

Narrated by HR. Muslim number. 1513 that: 

َحدََّثَنا َأُبو َبْكِر ْبُن َأِبي َشْيَبَة َحدََّثَنا ِإْسَمِعيُل اْبُن ُعَليََّة َعْن ُسْفَياَن َعْن َحِبيٍب َعْن َطاُوٍس 

َكَسَفْت الشَّْمُس َثَماَن َصلَّى َرُسوُل اللَِّه َصلَّى اللَُّه َعَلْيِه َوَسلََّم ِحنَي  :َعْن اْبِن َعبَّاٍس َقاَل

 .َوَعْن َعِليٍّ ِمْثُل َذِلَك َرَكَعا ٍُ ِفي َأْرَبِع َسَجَدا ٍُ

Meaning: has told us Abu Bakr ibn Abu Syaibah has told us Isma'il bin 

Ulayyah from Sufyan from Habib from Thawus from Ibn Abbas he said: “When 

there was a solar eclipse, the Prophet sallallaahu 'alaihi wa sallam prayer (eclipse) with 

eight times bowing 'and four times prostration (in two rak'ats). And from Ali ibn Abu 

Talib it was also reported like that.” 

Integer Number 9 

Narrated by HR. Muslim number 1991 that: 

ْن َحدََّثَنا َأُبو َبْكِر ْبُن َأِبي َشْيَبَة َحدََّثَنا َعِليُّ ْبُن ُمْسِهٍر َعْن الشَّْيَباِنيِّ َعْن َجَبَلَة َوُمَحاِرٍب َع

 ياْبِن ُعَمَر َرِضَي اللَُّه َعْنُهَم َقاَل َرُسوُل اللَِّه َصلَّى اللَُّه َعَلْيِه َوَسلََّم َتَحيَُّنوا َلْيَلَة اْلَقْدِر ِف

 اْلَعْشِر اْلَأَواِخِر َأْو َقاَل ِفي التِّْسِع اْلَأَواِخِر

Meaning: Having told us Abu Bakr bin Abu Syaibah had told us Ali bin 

Mushir from Asy Syaibani from Jabalah and Muharib from Ibn Umar 

radliallahu 'anhuma, he said: Rasulullah sallallaahu' alaihi wa sallam said: 

“Look for Lailatul Qadr on ten days last-or he said - in the last nine days (of the month 

of Ramadan).” 

Integer Number 10 

Narrated by HR. Bukhari number. 1761 that: 

الزَِّناِد َعْن اْلَأْعَرِج َعْن َأِبي ُهَرْيَرَة َرِضَي اللَُّه َحدََّثَنا َعْبُد اللَِّه ْبُن َمْسَلَمَة َعْن َماِلٍك َعْن َأِبي 

 َأنَّ َرُسوَل اللَِّه َصلَّى اللَُّه َعَلْيِه َوَسلََّم َقاَل الصَِّياُم ُجنٌَّة َفَلا َيْرُفْث َوَلا َيْجَهْل َوِإْن اْمُرٌؤ َعْنُه

ْيِن َوالَِّذي َنْفِسي ِبَيِدِه َلُخُلوُف َفِم الصَّاِئِم َأْطَيُب ِعْنَد َقاَتَلُه َأْو َشاَتَمُه َفْلَيُقْل ِإنِّي َصاِئٌم َمرََّت

 اللَِّه َتَعاَلى ِمْن ِريِح اْلِمْسِك َيْتُرُك َطَعاَمُه َوَشَراَبُه َوَشْهَوَتُه ِمْن َأْجِلي الصَِّياُم ِلي َوَأَنا َأْجِزي

 ِبِه َواْلَحَسَنُة ِبَعْشِر َأْمَثاِلَها
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Meaning: Having told us’ Abdullah bin Maslamah from Malik from Abu Az 

Zanad from Al A'raj from Abu Hurairah radliyallahu’anhu: That the Prophet 

sallallaahu' alaihi wa sallam said: “Shaum is a fortress, (those who carry it out) do 

not do dirty (rafats) and do not also do stupid.If anyone who invites him to fight or 

insult him then say: ‘I am shaum' he repeated his words twice. And for the sake of the 

Essence that my soul is in his hand, really bad breath of people who are shaum more 

fragrant with Allah the Exalted from the fragrance of the oil of misik, because he left his 

food, drink and lust because of me. Shaum is for me and I myself will repay and every 

one goodness is rewarded with ten similar goodness.” 

Number Operations in Hadith 

The existence of numbers and relationships is incomplete, if you cannot take 

action on a particular partner. Performing an action on a pair of numbers can be called 

“number operation.” 

Addition Operation 

Narrated HR. Bukhari number 1109 concerning the sunnah prayers performed 

by Rasullah, that: 

َحدََّثَنا ُسَلْيَماُن ْبُن َحْرٍب َقاَل َحدََّثَنا َحمَّاُد ْبُن َزْيٍد َعْن َأيُّوَب َعْن َناِفٍع َعْن اْبِن ُعَمَر َرِضَي 

َحِفْظُت ِمْن النَِّبيِّ َصلَّى اللَُّه َعَلْيِه َوَسلََّم َعْشَر َرَكَعا ٍُ َرْكَعَتْيِن َقْبَل   اللَُّه َعْنُهَما َقاَل

ْهِر َوَرْكَعَتْيِن َبْعَدَها َوَرْكَعَتْيِن َبْعَد اْلَمْغِرِب ِفي َبْيِتِه َوَرْكَعَتْيِن َبْعَد اْلِعَشاِء ِفي َبْيِتِه الظُّ

َها َوَرْكَعَتْيِن َقْبَل َصَلاِة الصُّْبِح َوَكاَنْت َساَعًة َلا ُيْدَخُل َعَلى النَِّبيِّ َصلَّى اللَُّه َعَلْيِه َوَسلََّم ِفي

 َثْتِني َحْفَصُة َأنَُّه َكاَن ِإَذا َأذََّن اْلُمَؤذُِّن َوَطَلَع اْلَفْجُر َصلَّى َرْكَعَتْيِنَحدَّ

Meaning: Having told us Sulaiman bin Harb said: had told us Hammad bin 

Zaid from Ayyub from Nafi ‘from’ Abdullah bin 'Umar radliyallahu' anhu 

said: “I memorize something from the Prophet sallallaahu 'alaihi wa sallam in the form 

of the ten-raka sunnah prayer 'at ie: two rak'ahs before Dhuhr prayer, two rak'ahs 

afterward, two ra’'ahs after Maghrib prayer at his house, two rak'ahs after' Isha 

‘prayer at his house and two rak'ahs before the morning prayer, and at the time of this 

prayer there is no free time for the Prophet sallallaahu 'alaihi wa sallam. Had told me 

Hafshah that if the Mu'adzin had echoed the call to prayer and the dawn had risen, he 

prayed the two rak'ahs. 

Multiplication Operation 

Narrated HR. Darmini number. 3174 concerning the virtue of reading the 

Qur'an that: 
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 -صلى اهلل عليه وسلم-َعْن َعْبد اللََِّه ْبَن َمْسُعوٍد رضى اهلل عنه َيُقوُل َقاَل َرُسوُل اللََِّه 

اللََِّه َفَلُه ِبِه َحَسَنٌة َواْلَحَسَنُة ِبَعْشِر َأْمَثاِلَها اَل َأُقوُل امل حْرٌف َمْن َقَرَأ َحْرًفا ِمْن ِكَتاِب »

 .َوَلِكْن َأِلٌف َحْرٌف َواَلٌم َحْرٌف َوِميٌم َحْرٌف

Meaning: Having told us Abu Amir Qabishah had preached to us Sufyan from 

'Atha bin As Sa`ib from Abu Al Ahwash from Abdullah he said: "Learn the 

Qur'an, because you will be rewarded by reading it, each letter with ten goodness. I do 

not say alif lam mim is one letter, but alif one letter, lam one letter, and one letter mim, 

each letter is rewarded with ten virtues. " 

Subtraction Operation 

The hadith narrated about the story of isra 'mi'raj in general has been told by 

Allah SWT in his word surah Al-Isra' verse 1 namely: 

 ۥكَنا َحوَلُهَرلَِّذي َبٱأَلقَصا ٱمَلسِجِد ٱى حَلَراِم ِإَلٱمَلسِجِد ٱَليال مَِّن  ۦِبَعبِدِه لَِّذي َأسَرىٱُسبَحَن 

 لَبِصرُي ٱلسَِّميُع ٱُهَو  ۥِتَنا ِإنَُّهِمن َءاَي ۥِلُنِرَيُه

Meaning: Glory to Allah, who has run His servant one night from Al Masjidil 

Haram to Al Masjidil Aqsa which We have blessed around him so that We 

show him some of our signs (greatness). Verily, He is All-Hearing, All-

Knowing (QS. Al-Isra ayat 1) the details and sequence of events are found in 

many authentic hadiths with various narrations. One of them is the hadith 

which is stated by the authentic hadith of Khuzaimah number 301 regarding 

the relief of Allah for the obligation to pray for the people of Prophet 

Muhammad SAW, namely: 

: َقاَل: ُثمَّ ُأوِتيُت ِبِإَناَءْيِن َأَحُدُهَما َخْمٌر، َواْلآَخُر َلَبٌن ُيْعَرَضاِن َعَليَّ، َفاْخَتْر ُُ اللََّبَن، َفِقيَل

ُه ِبَك ُأمََّتَك َعَلى اْلِفْطَرِة، َفُفِرَضْت َعَليَّ ُكلَّ َيْوٍم َخْمُسوَن َصَلاًة َفَأْقَبْلُت َأَصْبَت َأَصاَب اللَّ

 ِبِهنَّ َحتَّى َأَتْيُت َعَلى ُموَسى َفَقاَل: ِبَما ُأِمْر َُ؟ ُقْلُت: ِبَخْمِسنَي َصَلاًة ُكلَّ َيْوٍم َقاَل: ِإنَّ ُأمََّتَك

َبَلْو ُُ َبِني ِإْسَراِئيَل َقْبَلَك، َوَعاَلْجُت َبِني ِإْسَراِئيَل َأَشدَّ اْلُمَعاَلَجِة  َلا ُتِطيُق َذِلَك ِإنِّي َقْد

َفاْرِجْع ِإَلى َربَِّك، َفَسْلُه التَّْخِفيَف ِلُأمَِّتَك َفَرَجْعُت، َفَخفََّف َعنِّي َخْمًسا َفَما ِزْلُت َأْخَتِلُف 

ي َوَيُقوُل ِلي ِمْثَل َمَقاَلِتِه َحتَّى َرَجْعُت ِبَخْمِس َصَلَوا ٍُ ُكلَّ َبْيَن َربِّي َوَبْيَن ُموَسى َيُحطُّ َعنِّ

َيْوٍم َقاَل: ِإنَّ ُأمََّتَك َلا ُتِطيُق َذِلَك َقْد َبَلْو ُُ النَّاَس َقْبَلَك َوَعاَلْجُت َبِني ِإْسَراِئيَل َأَشدَّ 

َلَقِد اْخَتَلْفُت ِإَلى َربِّي َحتَّى »َف ِلُأمَِّتَك ". َقاَل: اْلُمَعاَلَجِة، َفاْرِجْع ِإَلى َربَِّك َفَسْلُه التَّْخِفي
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اْسَتْحَيْيُت َلِكنِّي َأْرَضى َوُأَسلُِّم، َفُنوِديُت ِإنِّي َقْد َأَجْز ُُ َأْو َأْمَضْيُت َفِريَضِتي َوَخفَّْفُت َعْن 

 .«ِعَباِدي َوَجَعْلُت ِبُكلِّ َحَسَنٍة َعْشَر َأْمَثاِلَها

Meaning: It says, “You are right, God has chosen your people to be fitrah.” 

Then fifty-day prayers are required to be done every day, then I accept them 

until I meet the prophet Musa (as). Then he said, “What has been ordered to 

you?” (45-alif) I answered, "Praying fifty cycles in one day." Prophet Musa 

replied, “Surely your people will not be strong. Indeed, I have tried the 

Children of Israel before you, and I have taken care of the children of Israel - to 

carry out - often but cannot. Then return to your Lord and ask for relief from 

your people, then I return, then Allah SWT gives me five rakats of lightening. I 

still went repeatedly between my Lord and Prophet Moses, who stopped me. 

The prophet Musa said like the last words, until I brought back five prayers 

every day. The Prophet Musa said, “Surely your people will not be able to. 

Truly I have tested the people before you and I have taken care of the children 

of Israel to carry it out seriously but cannot. Return to your Lord and ask for 

relief for your people “The Prophet sallallaahu 'alaihi wa sallam said,”Really I 

have gone repeatedly to my Lord, until I was ashamed, but I was pleased and 

accepted. Then I am called, verily I have been permitted or I have done my 

duty and have been lightened for my servants and made for every good, ten 

times the reward.” 

Division Operation 

Narrated HR. Tirmidhi number.565 regarding the distribution of zakat for cattle 

that must be issued by His servant that: 

اْلَأَشجُّ َقاَلا َحدََّثَنا َعْبُد السََّلاِم ْبُن َحْرٍب َعْن َحدََّثَنا ُمَحمَُّد ْبُن ُعَبْيٍد اْلُمَحاِرِبيُّ َوَأُبو َسِعيٍد 

َعْن النَِّبيِّ َصلَّى اللَُّه َعَلْيِه َوَسلََّم َقاَل ِفي  ُخَصْيٍف َعْن َأِبي ُعَبْيَدَة َعْن َعْبِد اللَِّه ْبُن َمْسُعوٍد

 ِعنَي َثَلاِثنَي ِمْن اْلَبَقِر َتِبيٌع َأْو َتِبيَعٌة َوِفي ُكلِّ َأْرَب

Meaning: Having told us Muhammad bin 'Ubaid Al Muharibi and Abu Sa'id 

Al Asyajj both said, had told us' Abdus Salam bin Harb from Khushaif from 

Abu’ Ubaidah from Abdullah bin Mas’ud from the Prophet Salallahu wa alaihi 

wa salam He said: In every thirty cows, one zakat is Tabi 'or Tabi'ah (bulls or 

females that have entered the second year) and in each forty cows, one zakat is 

Musinnah (which has entered the third year). 

 

Based on the results of the hadith study that has been explained, the discussion 

Discussion 
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of the results of the exposure is as follows: 

Forms of Positive Round Numbers (1-10) in the Hadith 

Integer Number 1 on the Hadith of Bukhari Number 40 

Based on the authentic hadith of the history of Bukhari number 40 it can be 

concluded that every ugliness done by humans will be written by angels an ugliness 

similar to it, while those who do good deeds will be written ten (goodness).  

Integer Number 2 on the Hadith of Bukhari Number  71 

Based on the authentic hadith of Bukhari number 71, it can be concluded that we 

as humans are forbidden to deal with anything except 2 things, namely: 

1. A servant to whom Allah gave wealth then he used the treasure in the way of truth 

2. Someone who Allah gives guidance in the form of wisdom then he practices and 

teaches it to others 

Integer Number 3 on the Hadith of Bukhari Number 15 

Based on the authentic history of Bukhari hadith number 15, it can be concluded 

that there are 3 cases that if there is a servant of Allah, he will get the sweetness of faith, 

namely: 

1. He made Allah and Rasul more beloved than both 

2. If he loves someone, he does not love him except because of God 

3. Allah hates kufr 

Integer Number 4 on the Hadith of Bukhari Number  33 

Based on the authentic hadith of Bukhari number 33, it can be concluded that 

there are 4 things that characterize a hypocrite, namely: 

1. If given the message he betrayed 

2. If when talking lies 

3. If you promise to renege 

4. If hostile cheat.  

Integer Number 5 on the Hadith of Muslim Number 19 

Based on the authentic hadith of Muslim history number 19, it can be concluded 

that Islam is built on 5 foundations, namely: 

1. Monotheism to Allah SWT (reading shahada) 

2. Establish prayer 

3. Paying alms 

4. Fasting in the month of Ramadan 
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5. Hajj  

Integer Number 6 on the Hadith of Muslim Number 1984 

Based on the authentic hadith of Muslim history no 1984, it can be concluded 

that a servant of Allah who fasted in the month of Ramadan and was accompanied by a 

6 day fast in Syawwal then seemed to fast all the time. 

Integer Number 7 on the Hadith of Bukhari Number 1334 

Based on the authentic hadith of Bukhari's history no. 1334, it can be concluded 

that there are 7 groups that get protection from Allah SWT, namely:                                    

1.Fair leader 

1. A young man who engages himself in worship with His Rabb 

2. A man whose heart is attached to a mosque 

3. Two people who love each other because of God 

4. A man who is invited to commit immorality by a beautiful, rich woman and then he 

says: “I fear Allah” 

5. A person who gives charity by hiding it until his left hand does not know what is 

said by his right hand 

6. A man who dhikr to Allah by isolating himself alone until his eyes are wet from 

crying 

Integer Number 8 on the Hadith of Muslim Number 1513 

Based on the hadith of Muslim history number 1513 it can be concluded that the 

eclipse prayer is performed in two rak'ahs with eight bowing rows and four 

prostrations. 

Integer Number 9 on the Hadith of Muslim Number 1991 

Based on the authentic hadith of Muslim history number 1991 can be concluded 

that the night of Laylat al-Qadr is between the tenth day and the last nine days of the 

month of Ramadan. 

Integer Number 10 on the Hadith of Bukhari Number 1761 

Based on the authentic hadith Bukhari number 1761 it can be concluded that 

whoever fasts because of Allah and keeps himself from illicit acts, one good deed will 

be rewarded with ten similar goodies. 

Number Operations in Hadith 

Addition Operation on the Hadith Muslim Number 939 

Based on the authentic hadith of Muslim history number 939 it can be concluded 

that there are ten raka'at sunnah prayers that are recommended. The relationship 

between the hadith and the integer addition operation is                         
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Multiplication Operation on the Hadith Damini Number 3174 

 Based on authentic hadith narrated by authentic history Darmini number. 3174 

then the relationship between the hadith and integer multiplication operations that is 

three letters alif, lam, meme that is read will get thirty goodness or 3 letters × 10 

goodness = 30 goodness.  

Subtraction Operation on the Hadith Saheeh Ibn Khuzaimah Number 301 

Based on the hadith narrated by Saheeh Ibn Khuzaimah number.301, the 

relationship between the hadith and the operation of reducing integers is that initially 

Allah SWT obliged the people of the Prophet Muhammad about the obligation to pray 

as much as 50 times. However, the Prophet Muhammad negotiated with Allah SWT so 

that he was obliged to perform the obligatory prayers 5 times. So, the number of 

obligatory prayers that must be performed by the people of the Prophet Muhammad is 

5 times the obligatory prayers every day. 

Devision Operation on the hadiths Tirmidhi number 565 

Based on the explanation of the authentic hadith of history Tirmidhi number. 565 

with the concept of positive integers in mathematics, the Prophet Muhammad SAW 

regarding payment of cow livestock is presented in Table. 1. 

Tabel.1 Levels of compulsory zakat on cows 

No Nishob (number of cows) Obligatory levels of zakat 

1 30-39 tails 1 tabi ’(1 year old male bull) or tabi’ah (2 year old female cow) 

2 40-59 tails 1 musinnah (2 year old female cow) 

3 60-69 tails 2 tabi’ 

4 70-79 tails 1 musinnah and 1 tabi’ 

5 80-89 tails 2 musinnah 

6 90-99 tails 3 tabi’ 

7 100-109 tails 1 musinnah and 2 tabi’ 

8 110-119 tails 2 musinnah and 1 tabi’ 

9 120 tails on the up Every 30: 1 tabi ’or tabi’ah, every 40 cows: 1 musinnah 

Based on the explanation in Table 1, it is known that if a slave has 130 cows, he is 

obliged to pay the tabi’and 1 destruction or if it is related to the division using integer 

reduction operations, it is obtained 130-30-30-30-40 = 0. 

  

Based on the hadiths related to 1-10 integers and integer operations that have 

been described. Then the hadiths are assembled with 1-10 integers and integer 

operations include HR. Bukhari 40; 71; 15; 33; 1334; 1761; 1109, HR Muslim 19; 1984; 

1513; 1991, HR. Darmini 3174, HR. Ibnu Khuzaimah 301, and HR. Tirmidhi 565. 

 

Conclusion 
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